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Hamilton-Shidles
Announcement has been made of

the marriage of Mrs. Louise Bingham
ghidh s lo Thut'man Hamilton, of

Murphy. at Blairsvilie, Ga., Friday
night. June 24, with C. C. Hughes,
ju.-iiie of the peace, officiating.

.Mis. Shidles, who has been employedto- some time at Shields Cafe in
li, ..wn, is the daughter of Mr. and
Jli- John Bingham, of Franklin. Ml.
Hainiton. who is employed with the'
XVA lu re, is the son of B. C. Hamilton.of Knoxville, Tenn.

lo .wing the marriage ceremony,
o into motored to Blue Ridge, Ga

.o

\ ill Murphy or. Wednesday
am ursday of last week were: Mrs.

Mr. Hobart Trotter a..J .Miss
Ch, Trotter all former residents
nt Ittrpby. Friends of .Miss Char,
lot Trotter a former Murphy high

student will be interested .u

kit that she graduated this spring
I- mgn scnuoi in norma with the
higin >choastic record in a class of
»l7 Miss Trotter a petite blonde
w;i i-.ond from smallest in the clas^.

* * * *

Mr and Mrs. J. G- Green, of LaKe
Wait gnn relumed io their home
Thui : after spending two weeks
with re dives in this section.|

*****

M and Mrs. Hayes Leatherwood
had their guests this past week:
(ieoi 11. A and John Leatherwood
and their families, of Washington,
1). i Mr. Leatherwood's brothers
cine here to see their mother Mrs. M.
E. Lca:h«-rwood, 81 yars old, who lias
In en i'i recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Elliott spent

Sunday in llayesville where they attendedservices conducted by Mr.
Elliott's brother, Rev. I'hi.ip Elliott.

* m * * m

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Akin, Mrs. R.
A. Akin, and Mis. Thompson of Atlantavisited the Hurshuw farms Sunday.
Mr Frank Mabe, of Gastonia, was

the week-end guest of Mrs. FlorenceLukas.
« » *

Mary « Hensley. Winifred Townson,Wi.lie Hinton and Liz Parker
spent Sunday at Vogel Lake.

# » * *

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith, MissMin e VIM I I *»--- *

cooper. Byttie Smithami Jack Burnett spent Sunday atYogel Lake.
m * * '* ^

Mrs. J. B Gray spent the weekendin Hayesville.
* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Slaughter, anddaughters, Virginia and Mary Aliceare leaving for a two weeks vacationin Mississippi.
* * * * *

R. C Birmingham Certified PublicAccountant of Charlotte who has beenauditing the books of Cherokee countyand Cherokee County Public Schoolswith Mrs, Birmingham spent the pastweek at the Regal Hotel. They returnedto Charlotte Tuesday Morning.*****
Mrs. Roy T. Campbell and sonBuddy of Newport. Tenn., are visitingMrs. Campbell's mother, Mrs. A.M. Biittain.

*****
Mrs. R. R. Burns of Copperhi.l,and daughter, Betty, are visiting Mrs.Burns mother, Mrs. A. M. Brittain.

*****
Mrs. G. W. Ellis, and Mss GertrudeFranklin, left Monday to visit relativesin Canton, Swannanoa andPoints in S- C.

* * * *Mrs. W. E. Studstill went to Ashev'dleMonday to" meet her mother,Mrs. A. R. Bell of Reidsville who accompaniedher home for a visitMR.
H D. AMOS,72, OF REGAL, TOBE BURIED TODAY

Mr. Harvey Durant Amos, 72Vp»«-«'j..-uiu resident of the Regal section°f Cherokee county, died Tuesdayn'ght at 7:15 o'clock of a lengthy illness.
funeral services, which were noxcomplete Wednesday, will be heldThursday at the Peachtree Baptistchurch. Peyton G. Ivie is in charge of /funeral arrangements.

iSurv iving Mr. Araos is his widow. \eight children and a number of broth- iers and sisters. 1

I

The Cheroki

Personal|
- COMING EVENTS M
k ****** * I

Circle No. of the Methodist I
Society will meet at the home oi lMrs- Mattie Taylor on Tuesday even-l
ing, Ju y 19 at 7:30. Mrs. DavelTownson will be in charge of the i
meeting.

Circle No. 3 of the Methodist Mis. 1
sionary Society will meet wth Mrs. IE. C. Mallonee on Monday evening, I
Ju y 18 at 7:30. i

Mr. Oscher of Andrews was a visi-1
tor in town Monday.

« * * *

Misses Isabel Miller, E.r ma Bell I
Aikman and Maty Nellc Wi.liamson. I
Bygie Smith, Jack Christopher, and IElmer. Stiles spent Sunday at Vogei|Lake1

Mrs. Lillian Lahn spent Saturday'and Sunday in Knoxvil.e.

petr1e |
I IIIU'IIITH MrilJQI IIUCa lliiii HEiWd

Mrs. G. G. Queene. Blairsville,
Ga., operated o few days ago foi
acute appendicitis, is rapid.y improving.Visitors.

Baby Doris Eller, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Eller, Murphy.N. C., has recovered and returned
home.

Miss Vera Sargent, Young Harris,
Ga., operated some days ago for rupturedappendix is improving. Visitors.

N. W. Weaver, Wehutty, N. C., admitttedseveral days ago for treat,
ment, has recovered satisfactorily
and returned home.

Wi.lard Kortner, age 14, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fortner, Culberson,N. C-, who was operated for
ruptured appendix last week, is rapidlyimproving.

Mrs. J. H. Harris, Copperhill,
Tenn., admitted several days ago for
treatment has been dismissed.

^VftUiCc »* IlgHt, i opton,N. C., underwent a major operation
last week and has returned home.

Mrs. W. B. Birchfield, Topoco, N.
C., admitted some days ago for it eat.
ment is improving.

Kermit Keenum, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Keenum, Suit, N. C.. operatedfor aeute appendicitis has satisfactorilyimproved and returned
home.

Junior Franklin, Japan, N. C.. operatedseveral days ago, is satisfactorilyimproving.
Alien Crawford, age 7, son of Mr.

and Mrs. W. J. Crawford, Warne,underwent an operation for the removalof his tonsils and adenoids
Wednesday and returned home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Hubbard, Mur
pry. announce the birth of a baby girl
July 13th. Mother and baby are doing
nicely.

Miss Cinda Hyde, Bryson City, who
leceived serious injuries in an autc
accident some time ago, has improved
sufficiently to return home.

Mrs. C- H. Rowland, Marble, who
has been receiving treatment, is improvingand will return home within
a few days. Vsifcors.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Scott, Murphy,
announce the birth of a baby girl.
July 9. Mother and baby are doing
nicely.

Oscar B. Sneed, Vesta, was operatedSunday for appendicitis and is
improving. Visitors.

Song Service
Scheduled At

Beaver Creek
An all afternoon sinking is schedul.

ed at Beaver Creek, one and onehaif
miles North of Andrews, Sunday.
July 17th. beginning at 1:30 o'clock,
(EST).
Some of the singers expected to

attend are: The Angel Quartette,
Franklin, The Murphy Quartette, and
the Valley River Quartette, and the.
Valley Town Choir.
Th. ..iiKltn i. invi.rtrt I

Please come out and let's make this II
a big singing. 'a

%

. .

se Scout, Murphy, North

Luther Rodgers,
67, Of Tomotla,

Dies On Tuesday
Funeral services for Mr. LutherRogers, 67, of the Tomotla communityCherokee county, were conductedfrom the Tomotla Methodist churchWednesday afternoon at 2:JO o'clockwith the Rev. Johnnie Carper, olWaynesville, officiating. Interment

was in the Tomotla ce.r.etery. W. I)
Townson was in charge of funeral arrangements.
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Mr. Rodgers, who was born and

reared in Cherokee county and had
lived here all his life and was one
of the county's best known citizens,
died of a heart trouble he had been
suffering for several months on Tuesdaynight.

Hororpry Pal bearers were: J. W.
McMillian, Neil Davidson, B M Harbin.Glen Smith. Earl Millsaps, I>. A.
Keener. J. S. Keerer, I T. Hayes,
Nath Harper. H. A. Barton. C' T
Winkler, Leonard McClure, L. L.
Mason. A. W. Mclver. A. Hall, and
L E. Tinipson.

Active pallbearers were: Carl Kee
nor, Abe Hcmbree, Clifton Rapcr,Henry Lucket. Jack Parker, and Fred
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Sutvivirg arc: his widow, a daughter.Mrs. Guy Sales, of Miami. F.a..
lour us. Karl. t* Pittsburgh, Penn.,
and John. Montie Mid Will, all of
Tomotia, 'rid four grandchi.chen.

o ..

H. G. McBrayer of Anderson, S.
P. spent Monday night with Mr and
Mrs. G. W. Cand or.

J. P. Mal'onee ami James Malonee
mnilo n Kiuiiuieo > r.. ». 1.1:.»

Mr. and Mrs- Fred Brendle and
family spent Sunday in Culberson
\isitinj* with Miss Fratikie Nichols.
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